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The origins of the asylums
• Stow’s 1720 Survey of the
Cities of London and
Westminster:
“those that are raving and furious and
capable of Cure: or, if not, yet are
likely to do mischief to themselves or
others: and are Poor and cannot be
otherwise provided for.”

• By mid 1900’s – hundreds of
thousands of people across
the world were living in
asylums

The origins of community mental health care (UK)
19th Century
20th Century
• 1808 – Wynn’s Act ‘for the
• 1930 – Mental Treatment Act better care and maintenance
extended voluntary admission to
of lunatics being paupers or
asylums as well as ‘registered’
criminals’
hospitals.
• 1845 – Shaftesbury Acts ‘for
- established outpatient clinics
the regulation of the care
to assess patients’ suitability
and treatment of lunatics’
for voluntary admission
• 1890 – Lunacy Act
• 1946 - NHS established – funding
established admission criteria
responsibility for asylums
(97% certified)
• 1950’s – phenothiazine drugs

Development of community mental health care
• 1970s on….addition of community
nurses to outpatient clinics
development of Community Mental
Health Teams
• 2000s - increasing specialisation
– Crisis resolution teams
– Early intervention for psychosis
– Assertive community treatment
• 2010s - super specialisation
– Personality disorder services
– Post-traumatic stress services
– Developmental disorder services
– Inpatient specialists

Tariff based models; service by diagnosis and need
Triage, assessment and brief interventions
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Specialisation and continuity of care
• Specialisation is a cause for
celebration
• Flexible continuity - flexibility to
respond to a person’s changing
needs over time
• Service users want the right
person/team at the right time
• Willing trade off between
continuity and specialist
intervention
• Therapeutic rapport is vital

Mental health bed numbers
(Tyrer et al, letter to The Lancet, Jan 2017)

Policy shift - prevention and promotion
• 2014 - Five Year Forward View (UK)
• 2016 - EU Framework for Action on Mental Health and Wellbeing
• 2013-2020 - WHO Action Plan for Mental Health

 Focus on mental health promotion, prevention, early
intervention, integration of community services, parity
of esteem, stigma
 Little mention of inpatient
care or complex needs group

However…..
• So far, trials of Early Intervention have not shown sustained
benefits (LEO @ 5 years - Gafoor et al., 2010; OPUS @ 10 years - Secher et
al., 2015)

• ….even when the specialist intervention is sustained beyond 2
years (Chang et al, 2017)
• 15-27% of people newly diagnosed with schizophrenia develop
complex, long term problems (Craig et al., 2004; Menezes et al., 2006;
Friis, 2011)

• Associated with: male, younger age of onset, insidious onset,
more negative symptoms
• Promotion and prevention strategies unlikely to impact on this

People with more complex psychosis..…
–
–
–
–
–
–

Treatment resistant symptoms
Severe negative symptoms (amotivation, apathy)
Cognitive impairment (especially executive functioning)
Pre-morbid intellectual disabilities/developmental problems
Co-morbid mental and physical health problems
Co-existing substance misuse problems

 Severe difficulties in everyday function
 Vulnerability to self-neglect (49-72%) and exploitation by others
(25-41%) (Killaspy et al., 2013; 2016)
 Long periods in hospital and high community support needs
 Absorb up to 50% of mental health/social care budget
(Mental Health Strategies, 2010)

Successful deinstitutionalisation includes
planning services for those with complex needs
(Caldas de Almeida and Killaspy, 2011)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Balance of community and inpatient services
(Thornicroft & Tansella, 2004)
Specialised inpatient and community services
for those with more complex needs
Primary care liaison
Ensure access to physical health care
Supported housing and vocational rehabilitation
Staff training, including recovery approaches
Addressing stigma and social exclusion
Service user and carer participation
Support to families
Promotion of research

UK ‘whole system’ MH rehabilitation care pathway
“A whole system approach to recovery from mental ill
health which maximizes an individual’s quality of life and
social inclusion by encouraging their skills, promoting
independence and autonomy in order to give them hope
for the future and which leads to successful community
living through appropriate support.”
(Killaspy et al, 2005)

Community services
Acute inpatient
wards (80%)

Inpatient
rehabilitation
units

Forensic units
(20%)

Hospital and community
based treatment units

Referrals

- Supported accommodation pathway
(residential care, staffed tenancies, floating outreach)
- Supported employment

- Statutory community mental health teams
(CMHTs, ACT teams, Community Rehabilitation Teams)
- Primary Care

1 year
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Mental health rehabilitation
Interventions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complex medication regimes
Physical health care
Occupational therapy - graduated, tailored support to gain/regain daily living skills
Vocational rehabilitation/community activities
Psychological interventions
Family involvement and support

Multidisciplinary teams
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rehabilitation psychiatrist
Nurses
Health care assistants/support workers
Occupational therapists/activity workers
Psychologists
Social workers

Culture
•
•
•
•

Recovery based practice
Therapeutic optimism
High energy, low expressed emotion
Long term view

Staff morale: mental health inpatient ward and
supported accommodation* staff across England
Johnson et al, BJPsych 2012; *Dowling et al. in prep.

Good evidence for the rehabilitation care pathway
Case control study in Ireland - 18 month follow-up (Lavelle et al, 2012):
 Cases (126 receiving rehabilitation) more likely (OR 8.44) to be successfully
discharged than controls (74 on waiting list) and more improvement in social function
Cohort study in North London - 5 year follow-up of 141 mental health rehabilitation
service users (Killaspy & Zis, 2012)
 Two-thirds did well:
40% moved forwards along pathway (10% achieved independent tenancy)
27% stayed in same supported community placement
33% readmitted/placement breakdown
National cohort study in England (REAL Study) - 12 month follow up of 362 users of
50 inpatient rehabilitation services (Killaspy et al, 2016):
 57% successfully discharged (+14% waiting for supported accommodation)
National cohort study in England (QuEST Study) - 30 month follow-up of 586
supported accommodation service users (Killaspy et al, in preparation):
 41% successfully moved to more independent accommodation

Cost benefits of MH rehabilitation services
Killaspy et al. BMCPsych 2016; 40:24-28
362 users of inpatient rehabilitation care across England
Median 12 years contact with mental health services and 4 previous admissions
57% successfully discharged to community over 12 month follow-up
Reduction in mean service use cost of £710 per service user/yr (95% CI –£888 to –£514).
Bunyan et al. BJPsych Bull 2016; 40:24-28
22 people discharged from inpatient rehabilitation unit
Mean (SE) bed days 2 year prior to inpatient rehabilitation = 380 (56) = £66,000/yr
Mean (SE) bed days on rehabilitation unit = 700 (385) = £74,000/yr
Mean (SE) bed days 2 years after inpatient rehabilitation = 111 (52) = £18,000/yr
Extrapolation
100 people with complex mental health needs
10 year trajectory (3 years before rehab, 2 years in rehab unit, 5 years post rehab )
67 do well @ cost ~ £30m
33 don’t do well @ cost ~ £22m
Total cost for 100 people with rehab ~ £52m
Total cost for 100 people with no rehab ~ £66m

Predictors of outcome
OR (95% CI)
Reference
Successful (sustained) discharge from hospital associated with greater:
• social skills
1.13 (1.04 to 1.24)
REAL study
• engagement in activities
1.03 (1.01 to 1.05)
Killaspy et al, 2016
• recovery orientation of service
1.04 (1.01 to 1.08)
Successful move on to less supported accommodation associated with greater:
• recovery orientation of service
1.06 (1.01 to 1.11)
QuEST study
Killaspy et al.

No discharge/readmission associated with greater:
• unmet needs
0.76 (0.66 to 0.88)
• challenging behaviours
0.51 (0.35 to 0.75)
• substance misuse
0.13 (0.04 to 0.47)
• medication non-adherence
8.60 (3.41 to 21.70)

Lavelle et al, 2012

Killaspy & Zis, 2012

Service quality assessment – QuIRC/QuIRC-SA
Recovery based practice
• Therapeutic optimism
• Expected maximum length of stay
• Collaborative care planning
• Individualised care planning
• Strengths based approach
• Supporting the person to
gain/regain skills for community
living
• Service user involvement in
running the service
• Ex-service users employed in the
service

If you don’t plan for those with complex needs…

Priebe, S and Turner, T.
BMJ 2003;326:175–6

Community residences in Lombardy, Italy
Barbato et al, Health Policy, 2017
• Last 10 years - 88% increase in
community residences (276 to
520) and 38% increase in number
of places (from 3462 to 4783)
• Most expansion in private sector
(care vs treatment)
• Concerns about lack of
rehabilitative and recovery ethos

Australia - Survey of High Impact Psychosis
Morgan et al, ANZJP, 2017
• Highly deinstitutionalised, massive
expansion of community care, including
NGOs
• Sub-optimal treatment
– Polypharmacy (63%)
– Under use of clozapine,
employment support and other
evidence based PSIs
– Poor physical health care
– Increasing homelessness
 More integrated statutory and nonstatutory services (health, education,
employment, housing)

Investment in ACT in England
• ACT did not show expected benefits for complex needs group in settings
where community care well developed and inpatient beds minimised
(Killaspy et al., 2006; Burns et al., 2007; 2009; Dieterich et al., 2010; 2017)

Care Quality Commission report into the
state of mental health care 2014-17
•
•
•
•

Across England, 357 inpatient rehabilitation units inspected
4,936 rehabilitation beds
73% in locked units
Majority of provision in private sector and most are many miles from
the person’s home

‘Out of area’ inpatient rehabilitation beds
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Social dislocation
Disruption of care pathway
Longer admissions than necessary
Poor rehabilitative ethos in some
Institutionalising
Financial disincentives to repatriate to local services
More expensive than local inpatient rehabilitation services (cost
twice as much – Killaspy& Meier, 2010)

Out of sight, out of mind; (re)institutionalisation
and abuse

Adequate investment is vital
Taylor et al, BJPsych, 2017
• 171 longer term inpatient and
community based mental health
facilities, 1471 service users, 8
European countries
• % health budget spent on mental
health positively associated with
quality of longer term care and service
user autonomy and satisfaction with
care
• Increase % health budget spent on
mental health to 10%, quality of
longer term care increased above panEuropean average in all countries

Under investment in services for people with
complex mental health needs
•
•
•
•
•




‘Blind spot’ in contemporary service planning for high needs group
Annual financial cycles
Highly complex service systems
Economic constraints - shifts in investment towards cheaper options at cost of
specialist expertise
‘Unbearable’ nature of this group - undermines aspirations for promotion,
prevention and being able to intervene early to prevent long term problems
Lack of specialist skills and under use of effective interventions
Vicious cycle of ‘exportation’ and (re)institutionalisation
‘As close to home’ and ‘least restrictive’ treatment principles undermined

Conclusions
• Need balanced approach in policy and investment between
mental health promotion, prevention and provision to avoid
marginalising those with most complex needs
• All mental health services should be recovery orientated and
include local, specialist, longer term rehabilitation services for
those with more complex needs
• Good evidence for whole system rehabilitation care pathway
• Rehabilitation takes time - need long term service planning
• Situation for this group getting worse, even in countries that were
at the forefront of ‘deinstitutionalisation’
• Modest, adequate investment is associated with good outcomes

Conclusion
If a society’s greatness is measured by how it treats its
most vulnerable…..
(Samuel Johnson, Mahatma Gandhi, various US presidents,
Pope John Paul II)

Mental health services should be judged on the
quality of their provision for those with the most
complex needs
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